**St Johns Tuckshop Price List**

Effective Term 1 2017

Canteen Operates Tuesday to Friday ONLY

Save Time and order online with Flexi Schools

Please write your child’s name, class and order on a paper bag, place money in an envelope or in foil inside the bag.

Please note paper bags cost 20c extra but are Free for Flexi School Orders. Please do not order frozen items in lunch orders.

---

**Sandwiches, rolls and wraps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient/Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honey/vegemite</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad – lettuce, tomato, carrot, cucumber</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar Cheese</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken breast</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and mayo</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheddar Cheese</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham &amp; cheese</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, cheese &amp; tomato</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Cheese &amp; pineapple</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti or baked beans</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti/baked beans &amp; cheese</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sandwich additions**

- Cheddar Cheese: $0.50
- Salad - lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot: $0.50
- Mayonnaise: $0.20
- White Roll $: $0.50
- Wrap: $0.50

**Healthy Choice Salads**

Cheese, croutons, beetroot, tomato, cucumber, carrot and pineapple with French dressing OR creamy mayo dressing GFOR

Salad pack: $4.50
Super salad: $5.00

**Frozen/Cold items**

Purchased over the counter only

- Milk shake Choc/caramel/strawberry: $1.50
- Paddle Pop Chocolate/rainbow: $1.50
- Paddle Pop Lemonade Twist: $1.20
- Queich 99% Frozen Fruit Sticks GF: $0.50
- Vanilla Dixie Cup GF: $1.00

**Miscellaneous Items**

- Paper bag: $0.20

---

Note: All prices are in Australian dollars ($).
Available Daily
Tuesday to Thursday ONLY

** Hot Food Choices Tuesday to Thursday **

- Penne Pasta Bolognese GFOR $4.00
- Homemade Beef sausage roll $3.00
- Homemade Chicken Burger – with lettuce, tomato, mayo (cheese extra 20c) $4.00
- Macaroni and cheese with ham GFOR $4.00
- Beef nachos with sour cream (Gluten Free) Guacamole $0.50
- Chicken Schnitzel wrap – Crumbed chicken breast with lettuce and mayo & cheese $4.50
- Pizza –BBQ Cheese and bacon, OR Ham and pineapple OR Vegetarian GFOR $4.00
- Tomato/BBQ sauce portion $0.30

Available Friday ONLY

** Hot Food Choices Friday**

- Friday Meal Deal $6.00
  - 5 nuggets OR 1 Hot dog with your choice of Jumpy’s and either a Just juice or a Nippy’s Milk
- Gluten free Nugget meal available. Upgrade to Moove milk for 50c
- Hot Dog $3.50
- Chicken breast nuggets Gluten Free available (each) $0.70
- Potato Wedges 8oz cup (sweet chilli sauce and sour cream 50c extra) $3.00
- Tomato/BBQ sauce portion $0.30

** Snacks – Recess and Lunch **

- Jelly Cup GF $1.00
- Homemade muffin (Mon to Thur Only) $1.00
- Cupcake (Friday only) $1.00
- Fresh Fruit - Banana, apple, orange GF $1.00
- Rice Crunch Bar Chocolate/vanilla GF $0.50c
- Banana bread DF $1.00
- Yoghurt GF (Strawberry/vanilla/Banana) $2.50
- Homemade Ham & cheese Mini quiche $1.00
- Jumpy’s Salt and vinegar/chicken/BBQ $1.20
- Mixed lolly bag GFOR $0.70
- Triple Chocolate Cookie GF $2.50
- Vege Chips Original/chicken/BBQ GF $1.20
- Freshly baked double choc cookie $1.00
- Fresh Fruit salad GF 8oz cup $2.00

A variety of additional counter specials are available to check this weeks selection please check the newsletter

** Birthday packs **

** Must be ordered at least 48 hours in advance **

The canteen can do a birthday pack for your child.

Each child in the class receives the chosen item and your child receives a $2 voucher to spend at the canteen

- Quelch Frozen Fruit stick $15 per class GF
- Mixed Lolly bag $15 per class GFOR
- Cupcakes (chocolate OR vanilla) $25 per class

GF = Gluten Free
GFOR = Gluten Free on Request